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The Senior Olympics Spelling Bee, held at Lee Community Center on Lee Highway
in Arlington, rounded out the 12 days of competition in the Northern Virginia
Senior Olympics from Sept. 10-21. It was a new event this year with 20 partici-
pants spelling three rounds for 45 minutes and then a tie-breaker between 7
finalists. The monitor works around the table and replies to the latest speller,
“Incorrect, should be tumescence.” Next word suffrutescent. ”Can I have it in a
sentence?” Gold medal was won by Debbie Miller with the word elucubrate. The
next would on the list would have been scheherazadian.
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T
he Northern Virginia Se-
nior Olympics (NVSO)
opened Sept. 10 and ran

through Sept. 21 with another
record registration of 918 partici-
pants. Saturday opening day cer-
emonies were followed by track
and rowing events at Thomas
Jefferson Community Center in
Arlington and diving competition
at Yorktown High School Aquatic
Center.

Fifty events were held at 25 dif-
ferent venues across Northern Vir-
ginia including horseshoes and
bocce at Fairfax Senior Center-

982 participants signed up for 2016
Northern Virginia Senior Olympics.

Beginning to End

Senior Living

Green Acres, field events at Stone
Bridge High School Stadium,
swimming at Claude Moore Rec-
reation Center, tennis mixed
doubles at Wakefield District Park
and Wii Bowling at Greenspring
Retirement Community Center in
Springfield. There were two
100+ age group entries this year,
Vera Punke from Arlington and
Hilda Gross from Burke entered
in the duplicate bridge competi-
tion held at St. Andrew’s Episco-
pal Church in Arlington.

— Shirley Ruhe

Lori Grimm from
Arlington hits her
way into a gold
medal in the
Softball Hit event
on Sept. 14 at
Wakefield District
Park in
Annandale.
Grimm’s distance
of 106’ 8” beat out
her competition in
the 55-59 age
group. This was
her first year
competing in the
event.
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Herb Levitan from Arlington gets ready to compete in
the 100 yard backstroke for the 75-79 age group on
Sept. 16 at the Claude Moore Recreation Center in
Sterling. He came in first place.
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T
he Langston-Brown Se-
nior Center at 2121 N.
Culpepper St., one of
six senior centers in Ar-

lington, offers field trips, classes
focusing on health, consumer edu-
cation, cooking and languages as
well as dancing lessons, sports and
yoga. Most classes are free with a
Senior 55+ pass at a cost of $20.

“The cooking demo is one of
the most popular classes. Katie
Strong has a following and she
has interesting topics. Yesterday
was appetizing appetizers,” said
Elizabeth Poole, director of the
senior center.

Inside Langston-Brown
Senior Center.

Where Learning and
Camraderie Doesn’t End

Poole, who has been director for
almost five years, says the events
can change seasonally. For in-
stance, there will be an
Octoberfest this month. “On Sat-
urday we had a rock concert here
with music from the Woodstock
era. It was lots of fun.”

Today seniors sit at a table in-
side the senior center waiting for
the bus for a field trip to the North-
ern Virginia Resource Center.
Poole said it specializes in hearing
impairment: “They are going to
look at the technology.”

— Shirley Ruhe
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“Now we’re going to do a tango.” Joan Silverman, line
dancing teacher at Langston-Brown Senior Center, turns
on “Hernando’s Hideaway.” She says, “Now this is the
hard part. Back, back, back, cross point, shuffle shuffle
cross side back.” Silverman teaches the Line Dancing
class on Thursday at 10 a.m. in the dance studio.

Elizabeth Poole, director of the Senior Center at Langston-
Brown Community Center, is writing the day’s activities on
the board outside the center. She says every day includes
a hot lunch, as well as activities, sometimes special speak-
ers and field trips. She says the seniors sometimes sug-
gest new classes such as “yarn creation” that began with
3-4 people and has grown to 6-9 attendees. Another popu-
lar activity is the choral group of 50-60 who meets weekly
and performs winter and spring concerts.

Senior Living


